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I Following on from my feature article in the last issue (Vol. 11, No. 4, pages 18-23) it is perhaps appropriate 
to actually gaze into a real crystal this issue. We have some additional information and commentary on the 
progress in GaN bulk growth - and ultimately wafers - from the High Pressure Institute based in Warsaw, 
Poland. Professor Sylwester Porowski is in charge of the team, which is called Unipress for short. Indeed, 
Unipress may be one of the best chances we have of seeing truly commercially useful GaN wafers into the 
new century but funding remains a key issue if the progress is to be sustained. 
u nipress has been develop- ing bulk crystals of wide 
bandgap semiconductors 
and other materials for some years 
now, mainly with funding from the 
Polish Government. Prof. Porowski 
is cautiously optimistic about the 
ultimate goal, and says that 1-inch 
pressure-grown GaN wafers will be 
available in a year to 18 months 
time. 
Previously we had alluded to 
the methods being adopted by Dr 
Nakamura et al. at Nichia Chemical 
to circumvent he distinct lack of 
useful GaN substrates (in terms of 
quality, size, shape and, not the 
least, price). The foundation of to- 
day's blue emitter successes - from 
LEDs through lasers and electron- 
ics - has been heteroepitaxy of III- 
nitrides on sapphire. 
Best approach 
We asked Prof. Porowski about the 
best approach to fabrication of 
such devices and he says, in agree- 
ment with the prevailing consen- 
sus, that there are two main 
approaches.The first is the epitaxy 
approach which gives quite large 
wafers. Their actual size is depen- 
dent on the actual substrate used 
of course, but would likely be 
two inches in diameter, These sub- 
strates, however, have to be pried 
away from their sapphire or SiC 
substrate after growth. Most impor- 
tantly, they contain a high density 
of threading dislocations, typically 
107 cm -2. 
Alternatively, there is the tech- 
nique that Unipress has champi- 
oned for some years - pressure so- 
lution growth. This technique has 
already provided crystals which, 
while smaller (up to 15 mm in di- 
ameter), have the advantage that 
they exhibit much lower disloca- 
tion density. Prof. Porowski says 
that for the semi-insulating 
GaN:Mg pressure-grown crystals 
this can be as low as a few tens per 
cm 2. 
Under-resourced 
The technological difficulty of the 
task cannot be underestimated and 
is partly responsible for the fact we 
do not yet have commercial GaN 
wafers. 
Mostly, however, it is due to 
there being few players and most 
of those are seriously under-re- 
sourced. If the sort o f  investments 
usually spent on semiconductor 
development were to have been 
diverted to cracking the GaN wafer 
development task then it is likely 
that the timescale would be much 
shorter. It is not too late if any in- 
vestors out there may be reading 
this. If so, Unipress would love to 
hear from them! 
The technological problems 
that are proving the most trouble- 
some are a complex mix. Basically, 
all the equipment is having to be 
built from the ground up since the 
commercial equipment used for 
other III-Vs is incompatible with 
the high temperatures (1800 K) 
and pressures (> 12 kbar nitrogen) 
required for GaN growth. 
The main difficulty to be re- 
solved is the instability when 
growing larger crystals under high 
pressure. This instability leads to 
unstable morphology, manifested 
in the forms of edge nucleation 
and macrosteps, for larger crystals. 
The optimization of the growth 
setup "is quite complicated since 
you can't see the crystals during 
the growth", says Prof. Porowski. 
He was perhaps thinking of how 
easy the GaAs growers have always 
had it. 
"It is less of a problem with the 
actual volume of the pressure 
chamber. Moreover, you cannot 
easily adjust the supersaturation, 
which is straightforward for the 
Czochralski method", he adds. 
Useful diameters 
With GaN crystals it seems that 
you can't "have your cake and eat 
it". Opto devices, and to a lesser ex- 
tent electronic devices, rely on 
very low density of defects uch as 
dislocations. But if they are ever to 
be commercially successful the 
wafers must be available in useful 
diameters, i.e. 2-inch, or at least 
1-inch which now seems to be a 
limit for the Unipress technology. 
Even this, by silicon terms, obso- 
lete size would find considerable 
take up in the opto industry, which 
still uses large numbers of 2-inch 
GaAs and InP wafers. 
Nevertheless, there is cautious 
optimism around and we may see 
GaN wafers before very long. 
Whether they will arrive before 
the much-anticipated blue laser 
diode makes its commercial debut 
remains anyone's guess. 
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